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aithougli prutdence dictated silence on my part :"i1 camne t(
l'plieici with a perfect understaîiding of the position 1 sliouid
occupy hecre Mrs. Godfrey."

1twas at foolisli and linnecessary speeclh a1n0 I was punishcè
for it by the supremne indifference ivitli whicli she ignorcd it

"eMiss Gedfrey, as perhaps yen arc ftwftr, is ln deiicat<
lîcalth ; she lias never been strong, but of lato lier lieaitli lias
been less good than usual ;licr spirits are unccrtain ami 811(
>hould be kept amused; it will be your duty to keeplierinter.
ested and amused as mucli as possible, and to humer lier la
every way. The doctor says that to tliwart lier wishes wvould
bce to increase tlie irritability of lier nerVolis system.' Mrs.
Godfrey paused and triflcd witl an ivory paper cutter for a
moment, and thon continuied. ccIt was against my botter

jugetthat yen were cliosen to fill a position for whicli
tiiere are others more competent under the circumstances ; but
it wves rny daugliter's desire that yen should corne, tlierefore 1
vielded te lier wislies. It is neediess te remarlc tliat I was
>surprised at yournapplicationi for tlie place, as weil as at your
fatlier's consenting teoit, but I presumne yen have yotir own
reasens; you wvili understand, however, that the fact of your
relationsbip te my daugliter munst be laid aside and forgotten
as far as possible, wvhuleyen rernain liere. If you do netchoose
te accede te this condition, the alternative is sirnpiy-yotu
must go."'

Witli bont liead, andin utter silence I listened, as the low,
cruel veice spoke sucli liuriliatiug words te me. Passionate
angex sweiied miy lieart, and I longed wildly for tIse riglit te
say te this insolent wornan-"' go,>" as sue liad tlireatened te
say te me.

0h! if 1 could succeed in finding tlie will! 'rlie w'ill,
which would send frorn thle deers of Upfield this insolent
intruder. 110w I wouid rejeice in tliat day wlien I slionid
watch lier go forth in lier humiliation, te return, neyer more.
I wished withi ail nîy lieart fer tlie power te bumiliate lier as
,,lie bl iurniiiated me, and te obtain tîjat power I resolved te
control muy temper and my pride, and te bear quietly any
insult this womnan miglit offer mie;- the more insulting slie
wvas new, tic wverse it I-vou1d bie for lier ini the future.

1 makze ne excuse 1er my bitter, revengeful feelin~gs towards
mny aunt; tliat 1 was acting wrongiy in allewing my evil pas.
sien sucli full play ; tliat 1 wvas enceuraging an uncliristian and
unwomnanly liatred, implacable and merciless, te fi rny lieart
against my enemy, 1 ivas fnlly aware. And yet thengli I
fnlly realisei rny sin, theugli 1 would net pray whule its bur-
dca la.% upen nie; thougli I was unhappy on accourit of it, vet
1 wenld nut put it frem me, nor yield one iota of my purpese.
WVilfully, wickcedly I clung te miv sin, and repentance came
tee late.

"tYou may rest satisfied float I sIail neyer presume upon
.11y relationsliip te Helen,'ý I answered preudly.

lIt is welwias the curt response. leAnd now," slie said,
after a few other unmrpertalît matters liad been discusscd, ce I
tliink I have said ail that is necessary - yen may go. Hlere is a
lutter for Miss Godfrey ; be good enougi te take it te lier."

As 1 toit the letter froni lier biand, 1 faucied 1 saw a inali-
tiens siulle on lier thin lips.

CIJAPTERI IV.

7HEN 1 baal ieft the roem, I glancedl carelessly at
thc direction on tise envelope 1 but I tartcd wlîen
I saw tue lîandwritilag. I knlew it wvll-it wvas

Douglas Ra.-tlibtrii's!
'l'fis thon, 0was the mecaning of 3lrs Godfrey's $mile as

Aie gave ne the: letter. Witlî a sinking lîeart, I .voiideretd
wvhire Douglas «was, and wlsy lie siuouid write te 11elen-
wliat ivas Belen te hum?

]iy flic pestmnark 1 perceived that tue letter had come
îrom Winchester. Se Douglas was net in Upton at ail ciAi
wcoll 1l I tlioughIt-" mmv lie it is bettai se."

I feund Belen on the lawn sitting bencath he icbade of
a large sprendiig <eflaï. A magnifictsit 110111%d laY beside
ficr, and sue was pl1ayýfily) pnlling bis cars and teasing hilm
as I came near. It wvas a pretty picturc.and prc-occupied as
I wvas, I was fairs te pause a moment te regard it.

Space will net permit me te describe in diii the beau-
tics of V'p'eld Park 1 luit I tiinkz I bad rarely seon it look
more beautiffil flanl on thc niorning in qucbtion. Tue greatl

trocs iin the~ liant were laden with tlieir dense touiage of varied
Islîades of green, and cftst siiadews, se deep ami dense tliat in
seme places one could almost imagine it te le niglit instcad

Iof morning.
On the left c4uld be sceen tue dirn vista of a noble avenue

of oaki,' beecl and sycamore. Sînootli-elaven lawns orna-
înentcd witii costly fonntainis aiid inarble statues and daz-
zling patelses of briiliant-hued fiewers surronnded tise quaint
Elizabethon mnansion wvhich looked on tiîis calrn summer
unerning,- a home svertly of the love and uride of its ewner.
Ani allthis-ailltîsisývas Helen's i Here Iglanced again at
the pretty, goldcn-liaired girl vylio wvas heiress of tlie manor 1
and tiiougl, strangely and unacceunitably, J. feit my lIsart
drawis te lier, softencd perliaps by lier dhuld-like,' unatlectcd
suveetness; yet as I advanced towards lier I said te unysef-
enet always shahl thiý le fiers 11if there is a will, I shahl find

&Oh cousin Enis i 1 arn se giad you bave corne at fast!
P>rince antI I have begun te tire of ecdl otber's company.
Have wu net P'rince ?"-tiurning playfnlly te the dog, whe, as
if te discousitenallue sncb. an iden, lit ted eue linge paw and
laid it on lier ]ap, with a deprccating glance frorn lis seft
brewn eyes.

ccI ain serry yen had te wait se long Helen, but your
motiier dletincd nie. This letter is fer yeni."

ciA letter!" she cricd, and put ont lier hîand eagerly for it.
"I shsaîl leave yen if yen wisli, whilst yen read if,'1 I said

0 eldly.
"tOli ne! pray do net ; tîsere is ne need,-" She did net

complote lier sentence for as she cauglit siglit of the baud-
writing on tlie envelope a ricli blnsh swept ever ber pure
spirituelle face, and a happy smîle curvcd tue red lips. I
scatcd inyseif a slght distance fren lier and witli many a
jealons pang w'atched lier fnrtively as sIc read Douglas' letter,
and wendercd iniserally wvhat tbere conld be in it te cause
tue flic kering color te corne and go on the delicate face of
Helen Godfrey. Yet ev'en tIen I did net liate lier, thiongl 1
lad noev an addecd cause for doing sol for I Scarcely doubted
thsat she ladl won Douglas' Ratliburn's love-I was jealens of
lîer-bitterly jealons, yet I did net bate lier, and tIe thiouglt
tliat 1 lovcd lier, netwithstanding tlie wrong I did ber, lias
becus my greatest cemfort.

"lCousin Enis." Tnrnisug my licad I fenndiuer looking sbyly
at me, lier bline eycs brimful of a sert of gladaess whicii liad
net been tîcre wlien I gave lier tlie letter.

Il tlîink Ileisi, I should prefer tîsat yen did net cail me
couia Enis," 1 said coldly.

She lookced at me, hurt and bewildercd at uay wvords and
tone.

cWly ?"l
etYour mother desires that the fact of our kinslîip sbonld

be ignored," I answered curtly, and expccting te sec ber
pout and exclatin petuîlantly, I was surprised whcn she
blusled and lookced ccunfused, hanging lier bonad as sho mu-
rnurcd :

"0 f course if 3Mamma wisuses it, I must; but I arn se
serry, dean Bois"' and sue nestled close te nie and slippcd
oiie of lier little sewy biands intin ry langer eues. 1 did
net kcnow tIen, but 1 discnvened afterwards that Helen thongh
devotedly fond of lier mother, was a/raid of lier aind neyer
ventured te oppose lier wlien once Mrs Godfrey lîad laid
down the 1mw on any peint.

uW1h*i.t were yen geing te say te une Helen !" I ask-ed.
«9 It-it 'vas about tîsis letter : Douglas-yen kiiotv Deug-

las Rtun '

tWeil lie-lie asks m'-in 'bis letter te le luis wvife, Enis"
t'Indeed I Do yen1ev ý.imHelen "I asked siowly.
"eLove film ? I canisot t et] yen lsew iuud I love film ; 1

wor.sllp ufim. Hoe b my k-ing." I
S'he kueit besicle nie lier clasped banîds lianging loosely

deovî bofore lier; lier liead threwa sliglitl1y bmck and sudsi a
10o1, f worshiipfnl love, ana Sbining Inppiuess inilier face,
tlîat 1 was alrnost startled 'and inveltintarily tise thsouglît
flashcd tîrougli my mind-

"tIf tîsis iof biers were slîattered; whit would she do ?
it woîild kili lier; I arn sure."

Witls a sudden, pitying impulse, I latid iny' liand' on lier
,qhoulder and cried:


